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Iermany m u s t  be  good
if SHE GETS THE LOAN 

-OTHERWISE NO MONEY
rerun of Ultimatum  
Must Be Accepted or 

Nothing Doing

l  Alt A N T E E S
necessary a s  s c r a p s  o f  p a

l-pit MIGHT HK “ WOODEN
NOTES

DAUGHERTY 
UNDERFIRE 

AGAIN TODAY
ATTOKNF.Y GENERAL C1IARC.BO 

WITH HAVING SECRET SER
VICE TO 811AIK1W SEN ATORS

( I I I  T h e  A H o c l a i m  l*rr»»>
WASHINGTON. May 27.—Daugh- 

erty was again today put under fin* 
in the sennte, Carnwny elaborating 
charged thnt Department of Justice

m , T>lf Associated Peeaa)
PAKlI  May 27- Berlin report.

thst the German government had nc-
,pted the Allied reparations propoal- ----- — r~- 
ion« qualified by fear, in reparation assigned secret service men to shadow 
,j |M propositions accepted only us n xenator* and representative* and com- 

r»a> , fur discussion while deJermlna- mnting, further on attorney general a 
Lion of commissios is they constituted letter to Senator Watson, of Indiana, 
he last word. * ns to Daugherty’,  connection with the

______ Morse pardon case.
• .

PARIS, May 27.- The committee of
|International bankers in session hen* |)|*|yei* o f  D d l t h  

tice on Gertnuny|liit evening rvcil notice on (lermnny
thnt further tonsiiliTntion of a bit- Car at Pablo is 

Held Responsible■ lion dollur loan to the German govern- 
Imerit is virtually out of the question 
Iuntil Germany accept* In full the con- por Accident in Which Two Were Kill- 
j .lite r - f the ultimatum of the re- cd—Liquor Said to Piny Part 
I paration* commission which expire. I — - —

May 31. and also gives adequate guar-. JACKSONVILLE, May 27.—West 
ant.es that the inflation of Germany*. Carroll, of Jacksonville, driver of

THOUSANDS OF SHRINERS 
HERE FOR CEREMONIAL 

-P A R A D E  THIS MORNING
LABOR CZARS 

ARE RELEASED 
PROM CUSTODY

DIG IM SULLIVAN AND 
MADKR ARK OUT 

OK JAIL

FRED

I l l s  The I ...... I 'r t M )
CHICAGO. May 27.—Rig Tim Mur

phy and Fred Mader, described ns the 
exara in whnt police term the labor

Showers Interfere Some 
Hut Program W ill Be 

Carried Out

O N E  B IG  D A Y
AND KbSTIVITIKS WILL NOT 

CLOSE UNTIL DANCES ARE 
OVER AT MIDNIGHT

This i. one big'day in Sanford.
The Shrinem are here nnd it is estl- 

exara in wnni pome term me im».« i . . . .  , _ . .  .. „. , , . . . .  i. ii1 mated thnt severnl thousands of themwar, were orderer released from Jail

Hail! Hail! The Gang’s All Here
today on bonds of $7S,000 cnch. They 
are under indictment for murder.

FIGHT IN PUBLIC SCHOOL 
AT ATLANTA LAST NIGHT 

OVER QUESTION OF TEACHERS

M H T S  U . r t t  I I I *  I I I .  ------------------------- #  -  U l  ...............-  -

currency will Ik.- stopped immediately. jju, automobile in which two men, Ed- 
The committee then decided to adjourn win McKell and Charlc. II. Kersey, 
until May 31, to await the decision of Qf Atlanta, Gn., were killed when their 
Germany. car collided with another mnchlne on

Tht conclusion of the banker, was tkc p„b|o Beach highway early yes- 
arrived at during the meeting yestcr- tcr.lny, wns held responsible for the 
day afternoon which wns attended by accident by a coroner’s jury here. He 
Karl Rcrgnmnn a. representative of wng held |n (i,000 bond on n charge 
Germany. Ilcrgmann immediately Ud- nf ninnslnughter after a preliminary 
ephom-tl the decision of the bankers to hearing.
Berlin. Testimony Introduced at the inquest

In reparation circle-* lust night thu W|l the effect that whiskey guided 
view wa- ad-, anted thnt the action of g ,e i||.fntcd car, W. T. Lindsey, one 
the financiers prubnbly would result thc occupants, testified thnt nltho 
in complete acceptance by Gcrmnny of ho was intoxicated when he entered 
all their conditions. II wns fuither cnr wqh the four other men for a 
stated that acquiescence by Gcrmnny fishing party, he did not witness any 
in the reparations commission's con- drinking in the cnr.

Question of Catholic Teachers in the Public School
Started Trouble •

are present or will ,bc present when 
all the trains and autos get in and 
they ore coming nil the tltnS. The big 

CAMPAIGN IS ON parade took place this morning led by
AGAINST TUBERCULOSIS 0 . w . Spencer, of the local Shrine Club 

IN SEMINOLE CATTLE „ nd Chief of Police Klllebrcw on
horses nnd then came the Morocco

Dr. D. C. Gllles, state veterinarian, 
begun his work of freeing Seminole 
county from Bovine tuberculosis Inst

Hand and the "fresh meal,’ ’ the candi
dates, some holding on the long rope 
and some of them in all kinds of

Wednesday, and will continue this equipages, Judges Mnincs, Judgen, ...........................
work nil next week. The city and Houi.holdcr.nnd several others riding 
county will supply an assistant, onc|on donkey cart, nnd all of them be-

Although sit'... .... mu,in umiiiiiihiuii »  u»f- drinking in me car. nm .-u*..
ditiona probably would be productive alongside one of the men killed,
of a loan of more than n billion dol- ke dl,| not know of the accident until......  ............ •• ** — ne uql nvi nnow ui mi®
lsr». -.ir.i- ti e banker* hnve determin-- n(K)t) tkp next duy, several hour* nf- 
ed that a large loan could i-e arranged tt-rwaril. After the collision he had 
under the-.- circumstances. pulled himself from the wreck prac-

The fact that the international ticnlly unscratched, 
banker*, have been able to sec good Occupant, of the car headed in the 
po'tibiliMei for a loan, provided Ger- direction of Mayport, with which the 
many sub-. riU-s to certain condition* incoming car collided testified that 
i* regarded v.-ry optimistically in re- Wcre going to the beach on a
paratmn* quarters, where it wus f^hlng trip nnd thnt the driver, Otis 
point,,| out last night *hnt the Ger- \y. Kellum, dimmed his lights and 
man g.nerninent could hardly afford a|uwed down as the other cur ap

proached. The party which lost two of 
its members by desth, had abandoned 
its excursion nnd was returning to 
Jacksonville. A mechanic of Pablo 
Beach testified thnt he hnd »>ecn en
gaged by one of the members of the 
hilarious party to bring him hack to

(tlx  T ile  A u a r la lrd  Press)
ATLANTA, May 27.— Policeman acted a* watchman at In

man Dark public school here today after the police were called 
last night to quell n fight thnt took place at a meeting of the I nr- 
ent-Teachers Association of the school. The disturbance developed 
after the introduction of a resolution recommending the re-elec
tion of a principal nnd an assistant principal. The substitute reso
lution was offered charging they refused to permit the Bible to be 
rend in school nnd saying this because they were ( ntholics. An
nouncement made recently in school hoard that an effort would be 
started to rid the public schools of Catholic teachers hut the ques
tion never came ton vote. Nobody was seriously hurt in fisticuffs 
that took place last nipht, police said, nnd no aiivsts were made. 
Four or five men took part.

T  “  '

i u u i h ;  —--------------- * mi u u iia v ; «••**•* — — -
thnt knows nil the stock owners thru- injf |>rtM!de«l up by the executioners, 
out the county. Tuberculin test docs I j uhn Smith und George DeCottos, 
not effect u healthy cow or cause any as thc Strict Cliuiing Gang, had
influence on the milk during the time 
of making test. It hns been sntisfnr- 
torly proven that bovine tuberculosis 
is communicable’ tu the human race 
nnd the test is very important to every 
citizen of the county. F.vcry stock 
owner should mnkc application at once 
by mail or otherwise ,m> ns to get the 
work lined up to cause ns little delay 
ns possible.

DR. J. T. DENTON.
County Physician.

FORD MAY POSSESS
MUSCLE SHOALS PLANT,

NEW PROPOSAL MADE

GREAT TOMATO RECORD

1° do otherwise thnn agree. 

SIS I B||

By House Military Committee Corresponds to the 
Plan of Henry Ford

LEADS AMERICAN 
II VITERS

*ll> Thr l*«»rla lrd  I 'r r u )
( HR AGO. May 27,-Slslcr, of St.

!,a,li" K ,h" American batter* mmnoUB pnri>. lo UI.„K .....................
leading run scorer 39; lending j ack>onvlUe, ’refusing to accompany

' *" his friends beenuse of their condition. 
They came upon the wreck enroute.

McKell and Kersey were prominent
ly connected in Atlanta, ami long time 

■ocr. nt. i.ouis, lending Nation- fnend#. They had come to Jackson- 
M hatter 104; Hornsby, St. l-ouls, vl„0 on their vacation and planned
run h.M n>' \ r r r:  3n’ •li,d‘n‘r hom0 the fishing trip us one of it. features. 

t : r’, '• e**̂ jOE total »*•«•’• ««. Three men accompanied them. Cor- 
r >. | ittshurgh, leading base steal- rc„  h|lv|nK the car for the

'•j I .
occasion from its owner.

. ~  ! ‘  i The out-bound car contained five
‘ ‘ riant Bowden nnd A. C. Adams

" --- w,v* 9 .......... ..
numl. r of hits G.*»; leading total buses 

iding base stealer eighteen; Wil
liam-. St I.ouis, leading home run hit
ter, 12.

Tu|i ir«cr, St. Louis, lending Nation-

All of the eightof m l . I , ............local railroinl men.
ml. .......*0 nrp *0<l">r survitors received scratches-of some

;n the •s l'r*ne Ceremonial. kjn(j bul nonc BU1,tnine«l any seriousCeremonial.
Mr. Bowden wns fonncrly the editor l "V’
" *"•’ Okeechobee News but gave up 
i " nc*»P«per business for the more 
-ucrative one of handling Ford cara 
»n.| truck* and tractors. He has
many friends in Sanford who arc al- • _____ _
'‘ a)* glad to see him. 11. F. Ever- , Mr r a ,  A rn r liH  rr»»s)
am is also fmm Okeechobee City and ’ BIRMINGHAM, Ala., May 27.— 

1 *̂ t’ efficient agent for the One member nnd guest of Ugly

LAKE CITY MAN
KILLED IN SMASH UP 

MINSTREL SHOW TROUPE

WASHINGTON, May 27.— Proposal for development of the 
Muscle Shoals plant wtut finally agreed upon today by the House 
Military committee after more than three months of continuous 
investigation. While proposal hpld in strictest confidence with re
gards relating to development o f projects, it wns learned (.organ, 
Ala., steam plant eliminated. In other respect* plan followed very 
closely to terms offered by Ford. Proposal drafted by committee 
and committee members said represented plan it would submit to 
all persons nnd interests for acceptance regardless of whether they 
already made offer for properties. Copy given Ford representa
tive who said he would leave today for Detroit to confer with Hen
ry* Iford and ascertain whether Ford was willing to accept terms 
laid down by the committee. . _____________

Soldiers Murdered 
and Incendiary Fires 

Mark Day in Belfast

Cannot Bury Dead for Actlvltlr* of 
Snipera

Barge Magnate 
Leaves for Ja\ to 

Confer W ith Banks

May lb* Induced to Put llargc on the 
. St. Johns

< n .  T k ,  A . a n r l a l r d  tO X  Tfc* A u * r t a t r * l  l * r r a a ) ..........
BELFAST, May 27.— British soldier ALEXANDRIA, La., May 27—Well- 

wns murdered and another soldier wns man' Bradford, promoter Bradford 
seriously wonded at the postoffice In Gravity Canal, Irigatidn, water power 
College Green In Dublin today. The nnd barge IInp r o je c t  to Ik* construct
shooting w.ts done by a civilian. ‘ c«! in Louisiana, left-today for Jack-

Seventeen incendiary fires in the sonville, Florida, to confer with hank- 
city Inst night. No burials in city ers nnd head one of the largest con- 
cemetery owing to sniping at grave trading firms In the United States

East Coast Railway. f Brother* Minstrels, a Birmingham 
_  ---------  * 1 amateur troupe, killed and three In
* I'ewit Miller one of the live Jured la a motor car accident today 

*\re ho,el men of Orlando is here while the player* were *n rout# to
'X’ sy tnjjoying the big time. Jasper, Alabama, from Birmingham.

Charley Stokcly of ML Dora la
•mong the U kc County visitors to 
the rity today.

One of the men killed wa* C. E. lllg- 
ginson, of Lake City, Florida.

W. C. Esslngton, business manag-
------------ ----- ------------- Jcr of the Orlando Sentinel is In tho

I ’ „  r u*rmnU« 1 Ro*eh Killer st city ateCndlng the Shrine Ccremon-
- p- ^ u ^ . .  Ul;

diggers.

CIIILE-PKRU FORMULAS
SETTLED UPON TODAY

IN CONFERENCE

(Us The AiMftaii* !’ **“ » ,
WASHINGTON, May 27.— Formal 

announcement of a definite formu
la* settled upon in Chilean-Peruvian 
conference hero on Tacna-Arica 
quc.ition mado In joint statement to
day after two delegations had re
sumed their sessions fer the first 
time in a week.

The Herald, IBe per waek, dalivarfd.

in connection with tho project. Brad
ford did not name hankers or contrac
tor, but said project involved twenty 
million dollars.

NICK LB PLATE )VRECK
• INJURES FOUR PEOPLE

(l)x  T » .  A >M rU (r* I 'r iM )
LORAIN. Ohio, May 27.— Four 

persona were hurt, one seriously, 
when n Nickle Piste passenger train 
Number One, running fifty miles an 
Kbyr. hit an open switch today near 
Vermillion.

The Heral# for fitat class job work, drink.

sweeper* nnd trash carts to push down 
the streets. A. P. Connelly In a cart 
dressed up a* a chorus girl was too 
cute for anything. Little Charles 
Betts was dressed up in a full dress 
suit and with n red cap rode the radi
ator of his grandfnthcr, Sheriff C. M. 
Hand's car. The red zouave uniforms 
of the patrsl ami the purple of the- 
hand made a beautiful sight as they 
swung up the streets to the inspiring 
strnlns of "Dixie" nnd other martial 
airs.

The boy* on the ro|>e looked rather 
tired but happy for they knew the. 
ordeal would be over some time this 
afternoon when they will be allowed 
to wear the red fez forever afterward 
nnd the next time will get their in
nings on some other candidates.

There .vere about one hundred can
didates in line and from the look* of 

jolly Khriner* who had them in
duln
the
tow there will be some fun this after-

on

George l.nvinge, of the firm of 
Partin Bros., of Wagner, near here, 
was in the city todny and stated that 
Partin Bros., hnd made a fine record 
this season with tomatoes. They make 
n specialty of n good pack and good 
stuff and their vegetable* always 
bring n tatter price in the markets in
consequenic. Their gross receipt". Ill* lucre will oe wuoie run wua n 
from 22 cars o f tomatoes so far are noon wlA-n they get to working 
over f  10.000 nnd they will get at least 'them.
$10,000 from their pepper crop. The] After parading the principal 
grower* at Wagner hnd nil the other streets the parade ta-ing brought up 
places in and around Sanford this sen-'in the rear by the patrol nnd patrol 
son hnve mnde good on nil the crop* hand all in the zouave costume, the 
with the exception of lettuce and cab- parade enme to a close at Park nve- 
bnge nnd some of the growers mnde1 nuc nnd First street where Mayor 
good on these crops. It demonstrates Henry gave the Shrinors the key* to 
thnt Florida Is the greatest stato in ' the city in a welcoming uddress, ba
the union nnd the Sanford section |s!ing introduced by Frunk Miller, 
the greatest vegetable section in the| The fancy drill by the patrol wa* 
state growing and marketing every j great and only a heavy shower kept 
kind of vegetable thnt cun he inixed them from doing some real sure
in Florida.

FOUR VIOLENT <}UAKE8
FIFTY MILKS FROM ROME, 

CAUSE PEOPLE TERROR

d t p  T h r  A » M - t a | r (  1‘ r raw l
ROME, May 27.—Four

enough drilling for they know how to 
do it. The piirnde wns greatly en
joyed by the thousands who thronged * 
the sidewalks.

The program will he carried out ns 
arranged nnd the river trip for tho 

• Indies nnd the big barbecue on tho
................... .. - .......... — violent |akc nn,j qu, Rand concert at the

earthquakes today in Ihc vicinity o f|pavi||on on the take front will all go 
lerni, fifty miles north of Rome, 1 n(( j)t,r BC|llMju|l. unless a heavy rain In- 
causing terror to the |M.pulatlun. No tt.rfcri.s wilh tht, ,,|nru>
reports of damage. Tonight the Shriner* nnd their

WARD RELEASED
BY SUPREME COURT

(Ilf The AMwIalrA I’ lra )
NEWBURGH, New York, May 27. 

—Supreme court Justice Seeger to
day ordered Ward released on n fifty 
thousand dollar hail.

j Memorial Services at Central Park 
tomorrow afternoon at four, o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Common* of 
Stone Island are among Uie visitors 
to the city today.

The showers o f the past few days 
are working wonders in the crops 
and lawns.

The visitors to the city will not 
want for anything to eat or drink. 
There are stands everywhere . and 
plenty of. free Elder Spring water to

friends will dance ut the court houso
and at the Valdez nnd those who do
not dance will be entertained at var
ious homes nnd clubs and when mid
night strikes there will be a tired but 
satisfied bunch of Shrincrs and citi
zen* of Sanford.

The many friends of Mr. nnd Mr*. 
Janie* F. McGee will be sorry to 
learn that they will leave tomorrow 
for Tamps where* they will make 
their future home. Mr. Maqgee left 
aome time ago and Ha family will 
follow tomorrow. "Mac" |* a live 
wire and will make a success wher
ever he goes. While here he Was the 
senior member of the Hof-Mac Bat
tery service selling out to Billy Hoff
man who la now operating the same.

McCORMFCK, ' South Carolina, 
May 27.— A loss estimated at one 
hundred thousand fire in the busi
ness section here today.

f I*-.
. ’ «
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pondence from '“ everywhere" which 
accumulates each day. There U 
nothing miserly in any of the trans
actions—but there is n spriit of co
operation evinced at overy turn of 
the wheel of progress. Each city 
and town, while striving, o f course, 
for advantage, co-operates into one 
enthusiastic whole—the belief exist
ing that when one portion of the 
county receives a benefit there is a 
proportionate gain in every section.

Kissimmee and Osceola county will 
bo great gainers if there shall be 
secured the some system of cooper
ation and unanimity—with the same 
system of financing nnd a similar 
spirit of liberality.

— T O N IG H T -.  

MARY PICKFORd
Looks like rain for tho 
Shriners but it Is not well 
to look for trouble until we 
get to it and the Shriners 
will probably be glad to see 
a few showers to cool of7 the 
burning sands—at least the 
candidates will—and then If 
it rains today it will no 
doubt clear up fine for the' 
big day tomorrow. Any
how, everything is sitting 
pretty, the old town looks 
fine And we are all ready. 
Let's got
5:10 A. M. MAY 26, 1922

Maximum___ ________   89
Minimum __________  07
Range ...»..... — ........  69
Barometer ............ ...... . 30.05
Rain ................   1.43
Calm and cloudy.

In her newest and

pietu
Classified Ada 5c a line. No 
.ad taken for leas than 25c. 
and poaltively no claaslfied 
ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. 
Count five words to a lino 
and remit accordingly.

The commencement exercises of the Sanford schools begin Thursday 
night with the banquet of tho Juniors to the Seniors at the Valdes Hotel.

Friday night Miss Williams’ Class in Expression will give a play at tho 
High School auditorium.

Sunday morning at 11 o'clock Dr. Hyman will preach the Baccalaureate 
sermon to the graduating class at tho High School auditorium.

Monday morning at the Grammar School auditorium the graduation ex
ercises of the Eighth Grade will take place.

Monday afternoon at C o’clock will be class day at the High School.
Monday night Mrs. Munson's classes in music will give a recital at the 

High School Auditorium nt 8:00 o’clock.
Tuesday night graduation exercises of the Class of 1922 nt the High 

School Auditorium beginning at eight o'clock.
Wednesday night Sanford High School Alumni banquet nt the Valdez 

Hote. 52-3 tc

FOR SALE
III. AI It-DOVER CONTROVERSY 

IN U. 8. TREASURY
LAID BEFORE HARDING

FOR SALK, in
v I l l l J u  ¥ l /L iL i  1 first class 
shape, 9250 terms or 9200 cash. 490 
Model.— Rive A Walker, In old Ford 
G arage .___________________ dh-tfp
FOR SALE#—Nice fat Rhod'

Frances Hodgson 
BurnettWASHINGTON, May 2fl.-Thc 

Illnir-Dovor controversy in the U. S. 
Treasury was ngain lad before Har
ding today with presentation o f a pe
tition signed by more than a dozen 
member sof tho Ohio delegation in 
congress asking the reinstatement of 
C. C.. Childs, of Ohio, former super
visor collectors of Intcmnl Revenue 
Burcal. The. suspension of another 
official in tho bureau, Samuel O. 
I’achcll, chief payyroll examiner of 
accounts unit, became known n few 
minutes after It,was learned Freder
ick Gcillnger, West Virginia, special 
assistant in accounts unit was sus
pended.

Island
hens. Inquire of Mrj. Ellsworth, 

Beardall Avenue. 61-3tp
Fo r  SALE;—280 gal. gasolino tank 

with 5 gallon visible pump for fill
ing station. Practically now. Cheap 
for cash.—Cates Crate Co. 49-tfc 
FOR SALE# -Second hand piano, in

■ Ruth came up in the third nnd bumped
■ a safe ono into center. The Rabo 
I rounded first nnd kept going. He made
■ a great slide far second but Umpire 
a Hildebrand ruled that Rice's throw 
a ! had reached Harris in time for him to

tag the Bambino for an out.
I Ruth protested vehemently, and 
| then gathering a handful of dust 
I threw it in the umpire’s face. Illlde- 

“' brand wiped his eyes with one hand 
nnd waved Ruth to tho showers with 
tho other. On Ifi* way from the field 
Iinbe stopped mnny times in nn effort 
to get the last word. This aroused tho 
displeasure of some of the fans and 

P they booed Ruth ns he walked to the 
Yankee bench.

As Ruth reached the dugout a fog- 
homed voice in the stands roared 
something which to Ruth was unpleas
ant. The home run hitter vaulted the 
dugout and started for the man who 
had displeased him. This fellow fled 
to a safe spot under the stands und 
Rnbe started for the showers. With 
head bent, he walked slowly and ns he 
reached the bleachers he looked up to 
shako his fist nt those who jeered 
him. Then the stands let out a great 
cheer nnd Ruth duffed his cap and 
bowed as ho disappeared through the 
club house gate.

A group o f funs then started for 
the mnn who had shouted at Rabo. 
This individual was requested by the 
police to leave and he did.

The Knmbino’s attempt to vent his 
wrath on a booing fan recalled tho ac
tion of Ty Cobb, the veteran Tiger, 
who entered the stands in New York 
ton years ago and had more success 
than Ruth in reaching his annoyer. Ty 
was suspended for ten days at thnt 

| time and the incident caused the fam
ed “ striko" of the entire Detroit team.

Whether the Babe will draw nnother 
suspension or merely n heavy fino de

I pends upon the good nature of Urn- i
American j

BEiiBaiaiamigiEiEsa

The Dally Herald Delivered 
door six days a week for 15 
Join the throngs o f reader*.

good condition, 
ery Avenue. The Seminole PrinteryFo r  .SALE]— 1‘olato barrels In-  any 

quantity, special prices on car lots, 
correspondence solicited, Clearwater 
Mfg. Co., Clearwater, Fla. 8-tfc 
FOR SALE— Warehouse with R. R. 
siding. Within four blocks of center 
of city.

Geo. W. KNIGHT 
272-tfc

FOR SALE OR LF.ASE—One 20 acre, 
one 10 acre Sanford are. walking 

distance to city. Two lota comer 
Center and Elm ave. Two lota west 
»lde Palmetto ave., 60 ft  from Elev-1 
•nth St. Make offer. B. T. Corey, 
owner, lifi N. Spring St, Los Ange
les, Calif. 288tf; 29-tf
FOH SALE!—Gasoline pump and 180 

gallon tank

Prices that please—Work that 
Quotations famished apoa r 

Phone 401 902 Fr-

At Orlando, 2; Lakeland, 8 
Others, rain.

E’or Florida: Mostly cloudy 
tonight and Saturday; prob
ably showers in north por
tion.

Get your white pants for the Shrin- 
ers’ parade at Bandcl's Eimporium, 310 
Sanford Ave. 52-ltc

Mrs. M. Martin left today for 
Highlands, N, C. on the boat to open 
her hotel at that place, June 1, 1922.

Wihtc pants only 92.95 while they 
last nt Handel's Emporium. 52-ltc

American League
At New York, 0; Washington, 4 
At Detroit, 7; Cleveland, 3. 
Others games postponed, rain.

American Association 
At Columbus, 2; Louisville, 8.
At St. Paul, 2; Milwaukee, 4.
At Minneapolis, 0; Kansas City, 5 
At Tolcdo-lndiannpolis, rain.

Phone
39-tfc With every dollar cash purdu* 

you get a ticket Rood for m  
FREE chance on this ThaOrr 
SlRnal Lamp. .

Make Your Car Look its Best for 
May 27th, Shriners* Day

Wc arc Making a Special Rate for the Next Two Week* on
SIMONIZING

Bring: Your Car to the Economy Shop and Let 
Us Dress it Up

k'OB SALE—A practically new piano.
High grade, walnut finish for cash. 

•150.00. 319 Cypress Ave. 23-tfp Southern Association
At Kinnitighnm-Mcmphia, rnin.
At Little Rock-Atlnnta, postponed, 

on account of Frank funeral.
At Nashville-Mobile, postponed, wet 

grounds.
At Chattanooga, 5-1

FOB SALE—E'ord Sedan.—L. F, Rop

GIVEN AWAY JU L Y  3RD, 1 tJf
r u n  n/ii.r#— a acres, flowing well 

land, two acres cleared. Good well. 
Not tiled. I’rice 91,000. Will take 
good E'ord touring car as part pay
ment.— W. M. Haynes, 115 Park avo-
nug-____________ ________ 62-2tp
FOR SALE— E'ine milk cow with male 

calf. Inquire at 1020 11th and 
Laurel.

New Orleans 1 . J r .
105 Palmetto Avenue 

SANFORD FLORIDA
GAMES TODAY 

Lakeland at Orlando.
Tampa at Daytona. *
St. Petersburg at Jacksonville.

I ll Park Avenue* Phone 66

FOR RENT
FOR RENT LEAGUE STANDING 

E'lorida Stole League
Won Lost

Sanford’s New Storeel Ave. Phone 41. 60-5tp
F u k  RE;NT—2 furnished bed rooms 

nnd kitchenette, new furniture. 
Adults only, 110 W, Third. St. 50-3tp 
FOR RENT—E*urni*hcd and unfura- 

ished rooms, 200 Park ave. 49-fltp
FOR RENT—After June let, two con

necting rooms, privnto bnth. Adults, 
411 Park Ave.________  49-Otp
FOR REkT—Furnished five room 

apartment with garage. 914 Myr
tle Avenue. _________  45-10tp
FOR RE.NT—Rooms nnd kitchenette.

—Shirley Apnrtmcnts opposite post 
office, upstairs. 28-tfc
FOR RE.NT—Two unfurnished rooms, 

bnth, for llghthousckeeping. Good 
location. Apply "R. S.", care of Her
ald OfTice.
Fo r  re: n t

furnished, 
after 6 p. m

Phone 127
I’ct. pire Hilderhrand nnd the 
.043 League officials.
.030j -------------------------
•M l' LAKE COUNTY HAS

.311 ----------
Under the above caption the Kis

simmee Valley Gazette says:
PcL The Chamber of Commerce of 
.011 lake county is to he congratulated 
,000 upon the foresight shown by its in- 
.614 tense desire for publicity—and be- 
.500 cause of this continued effort made 
,459 l»y each of the secretaries of loenl 
,455 chambers throughout the county 
,447 there has followed a growth that IS 
,382 proving rcmnrknhlc. From merely 

n “ backwoods county" a few years 
ago there has been n wonderful 

[»ct. change in the condition. There are 
007 splendid roads many progressive

St. Petersburg
Lakeland _____
Tampa ...........
Orlando .........
Daytona __ __
Jacksonville ... 10 Stores in Georgia

American !#eague
Won Lost

New York 
St. Louis ...
Detroit ..... .
Philadclphiu 
Cleveland ...
Roston ......
Washington 
Chicago .....

For Ladies and Children In all colors, splendid quality
National ITwo desirable rooms.

New York 
Pittsburgh 
St. I#ouis ....
Chicago __
Cincinnati
Rrooklyn
Roston .....
Philadelphia

W A N T E D

The greatest factor of this wonder
ful progress has been publicity—it 
should he written PUBLICITY— 
hacked by business and brain, nnd 
linckhone. The publicity In lake 
county has not been gained in a hap
hazard mnnner; there hns been noth
ing spasmodic about It; it hns been 
continuous nnd convincing. Propa
ganda hns been sent out in n liberal 
manner—and the business nion over 
the entire county have backed their 
belief by their bank roll. Residents 
of the county believe thnt, ever)’ new
comer and Investor is it source of 
lessened taxes in n few years—and 
they prove nil "prospects" thnt there 
Is money to be mnde by the resident 
who puts his henrt into his work.

As a result there Is system In ev
ery method used to bring new set
tlers. Each week there go from the 
newspaper offices thousands of cop
ies to n’ l sections of the country— 
nnd these bear fruit. Every response 
received from any section of the 
country by any o f the local chambers 
o f commerce passes on to the head 
office of the county, and from there 
each paper in the county is request
ed to mail sample copies of their 
publication to these prospects. The 
people renlize thnt *cach paper In the 
county Is doing n

For the parade

For the Children’s Rompers, 
36-in. wide, yardSouthern Association

Won Lost 
am ........  20 15Ilirmingh 

Mobile . 
Little Rock 
New Orleans 
Memphis
Atlanta___
Nashville ...
Chattanooga

WANTED—By an experienced seam
stress, children’s sewing. Hand- 

ntude dresses nnd littlo girls suits, n 
specialty. All work guaranteed. 317 
West Third street. 62-2tp
LOST—Tuesday, shell rimmed eye 

glasses between French nnd Fifth 
Street nnd Grammar school. Please 
return to Herald office nnd receive re
ward. M.Ktn

In pretty patterns, 36-in. wide, 
yard

lllr The Associated I’ ress)
NEW YORK, May 20.— Babe Ruth 

is in hot water nguin. Just what the 
temperature of the water is was n 
question burning the thoughts last 
night of 15,900 fnns who saw him 
throw diamond dust in nn umpire's 
face.

The Yankees defeated the Senators 
0 to 4. It was the second gamo of 
the series and Ruth, hnck in the gamo 
a week after serving a six weeks’ 
suspension for having gone barn
storming Inst fall, contributed to the 
victory.

Rut the Mnbe, like all great stars, 
is temperamental.

After laying down n hunt in his 
first time at hat and advancing the 
two runners who subsequently scored,

P A Y  CASH

A  Dollar Saved is a Dollar MadeA nice box of Candy, n bot
tle o f Imported Perfume, it 
big box of Stationery, or 
some of the late books on 
sale here : :  : :  ;• The Churchwell Cosplendid work 

gratis for the upbuilding of Lake 
county.

Citizens and public officials of all 
counties In Florida should visit Lake 
county and learn the methods of 

j handling the vast 'amount of corres-

WELAKA BLOCKFIRST STREET
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The Associated Press Is exclusive
ly entitled to the use for republics- 
tion of nil news dispatches credited to 
it or not olharwlso credited in this pa
per end also the local news published 
herein.

All rights of rcpublicatlon of spec
ial dispatches herein are also re
served.

ten in a style thsf even the folks who 
are not greatly interested in finances 
will like and they will rend them and 
Itecome interested in the financial con
dition of tho country in spite of them
selves, Kvery true American is inter
ested in the wholo of America and they 
would'like to keep up with the finan
cial situation every week. It makes 
every man, Woman and child feel bet
ter to know Just what the financial 
condition of our great country is to
day and tomorrow and the day after. 
It gives you the feeling that you are 
living in a great country und that you 
have a part in the making o f this 
country and that your counfry is get
ting better financially every week as 
the report will show you.

Watch for the Roger \V. linbson re
ports on this^iage every Snturdny or 
more often if possifilc. We have to 
pay for this service and no paper is 
allowed to use it without paying for 
it but we believe the excuse will bo 
justified in the satisfaction of our 
readers.

MICKIE SAYS

rtCt CMS \M A VJVMte A 
iPEUEft ASW> OX. -C JUWtP o n  

TH* tAAMOR.OW. TOWai SOAlto,
I c a  touirt'A ofrictAua o « .
S SOIAEBODM WES PtEVEO AT \
j viEMiSPAPea e o v ro a s  o s e o t d
' QE HASH EWVJFF TC> OO tT, f  
‘ , BUT tWEVA. UWS \S GO VIE 

FOOE.MEP., AS TW’ « X T  S t t .1 j

INCREASING OFFICES WHILE 
PROMISING It EDUCTION.

mini ut::txLn auri-DiKa. FOeu m

WELCOME 811 It IN EllS

present as we are expecting some
thing unusually good and which we 
know every one present fill enjoy.

At the night service Mr. Burhans 
will spiak on the subject, “ If. a Man 
Die Shall lie Live Again." Common 
sense ami reason as well as the Bi
ble point to n future life. Come and 
hear a sermon that will exercise your 
thinking mnchlne. Seats free and 
all are welcome.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS 
Church services for the Sunday af

ter Ascension, Expectation Sunday, 
will he:

7:30 a. m., Low Celebration.
9*15 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. in., Morning Service.
8:00 p. m., Vespers and address. 
The splendid Ascension-tide music 

will be rendered this Sunday.

8 „ SATURDAY SPECIAL "
S PECAN NUT ROLI
I 80c POUND 1
\ . WATER’S , KANDY KITCHEN
i Located temporary 206 Magnolia. Phone 197
li i i i a i i m i i i i i u n u ........... 1 ............................ ................. .

CHAWXJ*
OJleSlMC

The Nobles of the Mystic Shrine are 
here today In full flower mill fezzes 
and Sanford welcome* them with open 
arms, lockers and pocket books. They 
are a jolly hunch of fellows all of 
them pronirtAnt men in their own 
home towns and men who arc out for 
a day of fun mid unalloyed pleasure, 
They represent one of the greatest 
fraternal orders in the world and while 
the Shrine is more or less devoted to 
fun it is nevertheless a great lesson

IF THE LORD MADE 
FUMIN'*

Discussing the hill which .provides 
for increasing the number of internal 
revenue ‘districts from 04 to 7-1, In- "FER 
volving mi additional expenditure an
nunlly of $500,000, Itepresoiitativv Ku- --------- -
gene Black (Dcm., Texas), pointedly j j c»* ntt here a-drcamln — 
called attention to the fuel that this A-drcnmin’ every day,
Increase is not only in violation o f 'o f  the sunshine that’s n-glcnmln’ 
ItcpuMirnn promises of economy, but On the rivers— fur away 
i.i made at a time when the trnnsne

FIRST BAPTIST CHCRCH 
‘Sunday school, 0:3 On. m.
II. Y. P. U., 7:00 p. m.
Preaching service at 8:00 p. m. by 

the new pastor, Dr. F. D. King.
Special music by Stetson Male ljunr-» 

tette.
“ We've Srfve a Place for You."

I C O M I N G !
— — — ^

\ THE AMERICAN LEGION
SANFORD, l’ rcsentn tho

\ NATIONAL PLAYERS
■ Direct from Thoir All Winter’s Run nt Their Own The*w.

at Jacksonville

Shriners of Tampa
File Suit Against

“Rising Sun Temple”
. * ---------

Seek to Restrain Negro l^jdge From 
Using Emblems nnd Paraphernalia 

of the Organization

FOR ONE 11IG WEEK— 
Under their mammoth tent

tions in the Internal Revenue Depart- 1 
merit have fallen off 'JO per cent, lie 
said: f

"We reached the peak of taxation in 
1021. In that year the Internal Reve
nue Department handled 20,000,0'><> While I'm studyln', or a-wrltin' 
transactions; that is the filing of a

An' I kinder fall to wish in'
I was where the waters swish; 

Fer if the Lord made fishin* 
Why—a feller ortcr fish!

and teaches many things that n re o f j rt|uni( (>ilhl,r i„c,)im. iax „ r excess
profits tax or n sales tax return, or ainert h o ! ah ic good and benefit to the 

members. The Shrine is one o f the 
grentest orders in the world because it 
gels away from the informality of the 
regular lodges and gives the members 
an outing where joy reigns supreme 
and each member meets the other on 
nn etpmlity nnd all are brothers in 
the true sense o f the word. There 
seems to he something in the Shrine 
that makes the whole world kin and 
even those who are not members of 
the Shrine feel that they are u part 
and parcel of the hunch of jolly good 
fellows who take lhe town and keep 
things lively while they are here.

Welcome Nollies! We hope you will 
like Sanford as well ns Sanford likes 
you nnd that wherever you go you 
will nlwnys remember this city at the 
head of the St. Johns river and re
member that you s/iw it in May, 1022, 
a city of seven thousand and when you 
see it again in May, 1921, you will see 
a city of ten thousand nnd when- you 
see it ten years from now you will 
see a city of twenty-five thousand. 
Look around while you are here mid 
watch us grow.

We intend to make your stay pleas
ant 'and if you want anything ask for 
it or take it mid if you don't see what 
you want nik the llcnihl for it. And 
be sure anil take a copy of the Shrill- 
er's Edition of tho Daily Herald home 
with you.

5iliW FEATURE FOR DAILY 
HERALD

The Daily Herald is installing new 
features all the time for the benefit 
of our readers. We want you to feel 
that the Daily Herald intends to give 
you all the news that is fit to print 
and since it lakes nil kinds of news 
to make a rent newspaper we want 
every reader to know that we are cat
ering to his wants as much ns it is 
physically possible for a paper to do. 
Wo have just made arrangements to 
print each week and especially on 
Saturday, the financial report of Rog
er linbson, said to lie the licit and one 
of the most authentic financial state
ments that can lie obtained. There lire 
no long columns of figures in these 
statements. In fad  there are no fig 
ures quoted to confuse the mind of the 
readers. Tho reports are simple ar
ticles on the financial condition of the 
entire country as Mr. Ruhson sees It 
and ns he gets his reports from every 
part of the country in his compre
hensive system of compiling the finan
cial figures of the United States. The 
■tatcmcnts are entertaining and wrib-

payment or n quarterly payment for 
income tax. excess profits mid other 
taxes. It is estimated this year there 
will be something mure than- 10.000, Fer if the Lord made fishin'

In the dusty, rusty town,
I kin feel the fish addlin'—

See the cork ngoin' clown!

So I nod nn' full to wishin'
I wns where the waters swish;

DIM) transactions, n decrease of 20 per 
cent in the routine business of the 
office from 1021, and yet after we 
have passed the peak of taxation, after 
tiie department has carried the heav
iest load of detailed transactions, it is 
proposed to increase the number of in
ternal revenue offices by 10, Gcntle- 
mcn, you forget that file Re pu Idle an 
party in 1020 promised the people 
economy in-your plntfhrm, nnd not 
only that, hut some of your most vig
orous mid extrhvagant orators said,

Why—a feller ortcr fish. , 
— Frank L. Stanton.

Egypt 3

REGINNING Yiifcfp r  
MONDAY JUINL 0 

v All New Plays, Clean, Classy Vaudeville
SPECIAL FEATURE ORCHESTRA• „ * *

O p e n in g  P la y , ‘ B o rro w e d  Plumes'
Prices and 35 Cents

vu fei ft* m

CHURCHES :
r-i xt h  te n  fci icj *4

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school at 0:300 A. M.
Dr. Walkers class at Princess

'Put us in power mnl we will nholish Theatre 0;R0 A. M.

TAMPA, May 27.— Munbcre of 
Egypt Trmplf, Shrinev. yesterday 
filed suit in circuit court here to re
strain the officers mid members of 
“ Rising Sun Temple," a local branch 

1 of tiie “ Ancient Kgyptinn, Arabic Or
der of Nollies of tiie Mystic Shrine of 
North mid South America," n negro 
organization, from using the emblems 
nnd pnrnphcrnnlin of the organiza
tion.

OlTirers and members of 
Temple take the position that the nê  
gro organization has no legal right to 
employ the words nnd letters “ Ancient 
Arabic Order Nobles of the Mystic- 
Shrine of North America," the initial 
letters "A. A. O. N\ M. S.“ or tho 
words “ Nobles," "Shriners," "Poten
tate," "Shriny," “ Chief Rahban," _ 
“ Fez," hr tb*- pshinx head mid ban- * 
tiers and other paraphernalia used b y '*  
the white organization and which have * 
been recorded with the secretary of 5 
the stati of Florida as required by
law. X

LADIES' FREE OPENING NIGHT

•■■■itn*

■■■■inn

H o t e l  M o n t e z u m a
SA N FO R D , FLORIDA• *

Our Dinner
S U N D A Y , M A Y  28, 75c

half of tho Federal off ices.’ Now Hint 
you have been intrusted wiih the pow
er, what are you doing?

"Why, >-.u promised the ficoplr 
bread, ami nqw you r.re giving wrern a 
stone by such bills as this and the one 
you recently passed to increase the 
number of federal judges. The people 
tire already concluding that there is

11:00 A, M„ Commencement tier- 
vice at High School5— Dr. Hyman. 

Kpworth League 7:00 I*. M. 
Preaching Service 8:00 P. M.

The Somlnolu Cafe makes a spec
ialty of chicken and turkey dinners 
or. Sunday. Tomorrow we will have 
them as twunl only tP little“ b 'ttcr if
possible. In fuel our regular cus
tomer^ say our dinners get better 

jflll th-* time. We certainly strive to

you Republicans for the fewness of 
the victuals, mid they are going to ex- 
press their disapproval in no uncertain
terms next November."- 11 • ------------ o-------------

Hit. WALKER'S CLASS
I he niyi ari> d^ft-d to Ire at the( please mu! our satisfied customers 

Princess Theatre promptly at 0:30 are our * --t advertisement. See us 
tomorrow us the class will go in a Sunday. 52-ltc

too much rattling o f ‘the dishes among j body to the Itnptist church to r e t u r n ___________________
the visit o f the Baptist Men's Class. j Stationery below cost nt the Herald
The necessity for this may have b e e n ____
foreseen since Dr. Walker is riding
the “ goat" today nnd may not bo ^ b b b b b b b *

t able to navigate tomorrow.

Soup
Tomato Bisque Sweet Mixed Pickles

Fried Chicken, Country Style 
StufTcd Shoulder of Veal 

Snowflake Potatoes |New Boiled Corn on Cob 
Fresh June Peas in Cream 

Pineapple Fritters, Fruit Sauce 
Salad

Frozen Fruit Salad 
Desert

Home-made Ice Cream with Layer Cake 
Lemon Marangue Pie Cheese and Saltines 

Coffee Tea * Iced Tea

!

:

W H AT OKI. WHO \\ II I lit).

Orlando is assisting in the water-' 
ways nobly. And when the St. Johns1 
river is deepened Orlando can easily 
cut a canal to the river.—Florida 
Grower.

That will he me job, even for Or
lando—and Orlando can do most any
thing. What Orlando will do when 
the St. Johns is dvepend will he to 
roil its fruit ami other products on 
trucks over brick roads to Sanford.— 
Titusville Advocate.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH ■ 
Owing to the Union Service tonior- ■ 

row morning nt the High School 5 
Auditorium we will have no preach- J 
ing service ill eleven o'clock. !tiit,iH 
our Rlue mid Red Contest in tho ■ 
Sunday Sehool will be on in strong * 
fashion nt nine forty-five A. M. nnd 
tve are looking for n large atten
dance. Our C. E. Society meets at 
seven P. M.. Let every member be

“If A  Man Die, Shall He- Live Again?”!
■

A Common Sense Sermon on an Important Subject

TOM ORROW  N IG H T B Y TH E  P A ST 6 R OF TH E \
C O N G R E G A TIO N A L CH URCH  

3
5 Y ou better hear it, he will deliver the goods j 

, *

Sanford is getting ready for the 
Sonfonl-Titusvillc deepwater ennui. 
It voted $023,000 bonds last week for 
city Improvements, including a muni
cipal pier nnd boat basin.Titusville 
Advocate.

! g r o c e r i e s !
j  • FRUITS j  
!  AND VEGETABLES !

STETSON MALE QUARTETTE
WILL HE HERE SUNDAY

Music lovers will be delighted to 
know that the Stetson Male Quartette 
will Ik* here next Sunday (tomorrow). 
They will sing in the Sunday sehool 
service nt the First Baptist Church, 
and ntso will sing nt the bnrcnlnurcntc 
services nt tiie High School Sunday 
morning. _

In the evening they will render sev
eral se'eetions at the First Baptist 
church.

These popular young men made u 
great hit nt the Southern Baptist con
vention where they sung before thoji 
amis of people in that, great gathering. 
While here they will be the guest* of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. M. Carroll, of San
ford Heights.

Courtesy and Prompt Ser- 
vfte Our Motto

DF.ANF TURNER
Phone* 497-491 

WELAKA BLOCK

■

i
Tftk* is a big day in Sanford but 

Sunday'is always made a pleasant 
day through thb fact that the Scmi- 

■ nole Cafe has nn elegant chicken or
I j turkey dinner nil leady for you nt 

3 {noon. They are the greatest din- 
8 tiers you ever ate. Stay und get 

one. 32-lte

i m

$1,000 Guaranteed Roach Killer nt 
L. P. McCuIler'*. 50-tfe

■
■

B
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B
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WILLIAMS’ GARAGE

• •

115 Magnolia Avenue---------------
x

N O W  H A S  O N  D I S P L A Y

The Olds Sup er
■
3■

■
■

■

s

The Classiest Car ever sli4>\vn lu're

SELLS FO%
The Complete Car in Every Detail

$2,125 ■
■••
n

■■
■

Call and See this or Call 41 for Demonstration
• ^

WILLIAMS’ QARAGE
j •
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The Amount Doesn’t  C ount It’s the Start- 1 
That’s the Thing

E “MONEY TALKS” |
To the Thriftless money says "Good- 5

Bye.”
To the self-respecting, forward-looking 

Citizen it says: “ I am yours, I represent your 
best working days. Be careful with me for I 
am your best friend. Put me in the Bank, 
where I am Safe and I will work for you. Re
member, I move the world.”

Open your Savings Account T O D A Y !

THE CALENDAR SAVINGS BANK DAILY GIVES YOU 
“ MONEY TALK”

:

The Seminole County Bank |
STRENGTH PROGRESS- -SERVICE

PA G E TH

REDUCED RATES 
TOCONFEDERATE 

REUNION JUNE 19

SOUTHERN PRESBYTERIANS 
STAY IN FEDERAL COUNCIL 

DISAPPROVE OF T1IB
CURTAILED VERSION

ALL MEMBERS AND THEIR FAM
ILIES CAN TAKE ADVANT

AGE OF RATE

SANFORD M A R B L E  &  G R A N ITE  W O R K S
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
10JS West First Street 1018 Weot P int Street

Facts You Should Know about the Little Four Buick
:

■

SURPLUS POWER la furnished by Buick Yalve-in-Hcad
motors.

THE SPRINGS moke it comfortable on rough roads.
1 HE POUR Is strong and durable, like aU Buick.s. R
CLUTCH positive in action, still a chUd can operate it. % 
GEAR SHIFT made by slight touch of the hand. s
THIRD MEMl^ERS absorbs all the driving strain— not tha 2 

springs. £
ALL THE KNOWLEDGE Buick has accumulated during the ■ 

past 22 years of knowing how to build automobiles Is 2 
incorporated In the Four. I

HUK'K REPUTATION was made on four-cylinder cars. 
From 1899 to 1915 they manufactured only fours, many t* 
of them still on the road. %

THIS PRESENT FOUR-CLYINDER line is open for your ■ 
inspection. Come by nnd take a ride and see for your^ 
self.

V. HEN BETTER CARS nrc built. Buick will build them.
WHEN BETTER SERVICE is given N. H. Garner will give

il.

• RICHMOND. Va., May 26.— (Spec- 
lal).«—All members of the United Con
federate Veterans, Son* o f Confeder
ate Veterans, United Daughter* of the 
Confederacy, the Confederated South
ern Memorial Association, sponsors 
and maids and matrons of honor who 
come to Richmond for the Confedcrste 
Reunion, June 19-22 will have the 
privilege of traveling at reduced rates 
of fare. General Jo Lane Stent, 
chairman of the Reunion committee, 
has completed negotiations with the 
Southern transportation systems 
whereby the veterans and accompany
ing members of their families may 
travel at the rate of t cent per mile. 
Members of affiliated organizations 
will be given the benefit of the round 
trip to Richmond and return at the 
rate o f a one-way fare.

The city is making preparations to 
entertnin not less than 6,000 of the 
surviving 45,000 Confederate soldiers, 
although this number of visitors will 
bo increased several times by the pres
ence of the Sons and Daughters of the 
Confederacy, other affiliated organi
zations and sponsors.

The opening date for the actual re
union of the veterans la June 20, al
though the Sons and members of the 
Confederated Memorial Association 

M will start their program ono day earl-
1 ier. All of the organizations will 
-  close their meetings simultaneously,

or one June 22.
Preparations hnvo been completed 

N to take care of the vetorans in fine
2 style. Many will stop nt the hotels, 

others will be the guesta of relatives 
and friendn, but the majority of them 
will be comfortably accommodated in 
private homes, nnd nt reasonable rates. 
The cost of lodging nnd breakfast in 
private homes will rango from $1.25 
to $2, Dinner nnd supper with the 
compliments o f the City of Richmond 
and Commonwealth of Virginia, will 
be supplied Confederate Veterans on 
June 20, 21 nnd 22. Information about 
accommodations may bo had by ad
dressing Major B. B. Morgan, postof-

J  jftce Box 685, Richmond, Va.
The program of exercises nnd en

tertainments indicates that this will 
be one of the most elaborate reunions 
in the history of the United Confeder
ate Veterans. One of the most im
pressive features during this reunion 
will be the laying of the cornerstone of 
n monument to Matthew Fontaine 
Maury, the "Pathfinder of the Sens," 
and one of the heroes o f the Confeder
ate navy.

DU) SIM MORE GOOD

(1(7 The Ah m Is IM  Trraa)
1 CHARLESTOWN, W. Va., May 
126.—The sixty second general as
sembly of the Southern Presbyterian 

1 church adjourned yesterday to meet 
next year nt Montreat, N. C., the 
summer assembly grounds.

The meeting declined to roconsider 
itn decision in  retaining membership 
in the Federal Council of Churches 
of Christ In America while with
drawing financial aid from the coun
cil. The effort was made to have 
the body through reconsideration, 
withdraw from the council altogeth
er, but it was unsuccessful. Tho 
gathering after consideration, de
clared it was not right to bring up 
so important a matter at tho last 
minutes after many o f the commis
sioners had Irft to catch trains, The 
ascmbly reconsidered its action in re
fusing to appoint a committee to in
vestigate the financial system o f the 
church. The committeemen named 
for this purpose and instructed to re
port nt the next assembly was Rev. 
Ernest Thompson,, Charleston, W. 
Va., J. Nat Harris, Virginin Synod; 
II. S. Welch, Paducah, Ky., and John 
Egan of Atlanta. The committee 
will obtain from nil finunclnl officers 
o! the church statements of their 
accounts and salaries.

Disapproval of the "Shorter Bible” 
was expressed at tho sessions yes
terday afternoon.

The "Shorter Bible" is a digest of 
the hible, containing selected pas
sages.

The Northern Presbyterian church 
apparently is uncertain as to the re
lation o f the Southern church to the 
general council of reformed churches 
in America, it developed when a tele
gram from the northern organization 
asking a correct interpretation of 
the action of tho Southern Presby
terian* in this respect. After some 
discussion the general assembly de
cided that the telegram wns a per
sonal ine but it wns made clear that 
the Southern church is a member of 
the council whether or not the Nor
thern chhrch considers it ns such.

Salary o f the state clerk of the 
assembly wns increased from $1,600 
to $5,600 with’ provision thut he de
vote full time to his work.

Many men and women suffer from 
backache, rheumatic pains, stiff Joints, 
sore muscles and other results of kid
ney troubio because they neglocted the 
firit warning symptoms. Foley Kid
ney Pills aid tho kidneys to throw out 
poisonous waste matter that causes 
pain snd misery. Stephen Lewis, Eld- 
ridge, Ky., writes: "Foley Kidney 
Pills did mo more good than all the 
other medicine I ever took. 1 had kid
ney trouble ten years. I don't have 
any pain like I had before I took 
them." Sod everywhere.—Adv.

TIR E  SERVICE

FREE FREE FR1 
TUBES

..Em ploym ent Bureau..

The vocational committee of the Busi
ness and Professional Women’s Club 
requests all young women desiring 
employment to register at the First 
National Bank.

AGNESI G. BERNER, Chairman

s
:

Ask us to tell you more nhout Buick

TWO ARRESTS IN
FLOGGING CASE

FIVE SEAMEN INJURED
ON BOARD SUBMARINE 

II S YESTERDAY

“ I'm Going Right Straight Back tc 
My Dear Old Florida Home," at Hin- 
termister's Piano Store, Wclaka Block.

20-tfp

Bargains found each 4py by reed
ing the Herald Ads.

Furnish FR EE Tubes 
with the purchase o f  

every

FIRESTO N E CORD

Firestone Cords are now
delivering: as high as 

2 1 ,0 0 0  miles
R O AD  SERVICE FREE  

TIRES M OUNTED  
FREE

-C a ll—

RAY BROTHERS
Exclusive Firestone Tire 

Service Station

Phone 548

D A Y -N IG H T  SERVICE

BE SURE A N D  SEE THE

. PACKARD SINGLE SIX
-----------AI JO-----------

STUDEBAKER AND CHEVROLET CARS 
SAN JUAN GARAGE COMPANY

A . C. FORT, A gent
■ WIGHT BROS. GARAGE------------------------------------- -SANFORD, FLA.

NOTICE TO FARMERS
Now's the timo for you to buy a MOLINE TRACTOR. Wo 
hnvo a special offer thnt you cannot afford to let get by you. 
For every farmer can afford to buy but you cannot afford 
not to buy a real Tractor, thnt hns been proven out to be a 
great success in this section. Until October 11th, 1922, we 
will sell you a—

( l l y  T h e  A a e n f l M r i l  P r e a a l
LOS ANGELES, May 26.—Five 

seamen were injured In nn explosion 
nbonrd the submarine H-3 yesterday, 
it wns announced when tho vessel 
returned to II* base here Inst night. 
Names of the injured were not given 
out. Officers said the men received 
burns lighting n small blaze and are 
not seriously hurt.

We have n few aluminum dish pans 
and water pails and stew kettles nt 

of the $1.29 each.—The Popular Market.
6!-2tc

PRICES

*--Four-J4 Roadster $ 895
*2-Four-35 Touring .. 
"2-Four-36 Coupe . 
!5-Four-37 Sedan... 
22-Si*, it Roadster.
22-Six* IS Touring .

P R IC E S

2 2 -S ix -4 6  Coupe......... 11885
22-S IX -47  Sedan .— . 2185
2 2 -S ix -4 8  C o u p e ........ . 207S
2 2 -8 U -4 9  Touring... . 1585
2 2 -S ix .5 0  Sedan.------- . 2975

s

The Daily Herald Delivered to your 
door six days a week for 15 cents— 
Join the throngs of readers.

:
F. O. B. Flint, Mich.

Sanford Maid Bread at your Groc
er’s. Hot rolls, cakes and pics, next to 
Princess Theatre. 86-tfc

N. H. GARNER
Diamond brand pecans and walnuts 

in glnss, 85c each; Gardner's fruit, 
pound and layer cakes just recclvtd.— 
Populnr Market. 51-2tc

DISTRIBUTOR
SANFORD FLORIDA

When Hotter Automobiles are Built Buick Will Build Them
■ l u a m a u i a i N H a a m i m m i u i i i i H i a u a i i i

... .......................................

AN ALLIANCE
With our bank should be of the 
utmost importance to you.

— Your banker should be as much a 
part o f your business as your 
bookkeeper; it is his place to keep 
in close touch with your affairs and 
to advise and assist you in every 
possible way.

— Y ou  are cordially invited to make 
the fullest use o f the facilities o f
fered you at our bank and to make 
your alliance with us o f the great
est usefulness to you.

m

■

LAKELAND, May 25.— (Special.)
—James T. Spence, employe 
Atlantic Coast Line railroad shops 
here, and Joe Kntcliffe, also employ
ed at the shops were arrested here 
today nnd lodged in jail by Sheriff 
John Logan, following an investiga
tion in connection with the assault 
on W. S. Stephens Inst Saturday 
night, when he was taken from his 
home here, six miles Into the country 
nnd brutally beaten then forced to 
walk home without any clothing on.

Stephens now lies in tTio city hos
pital in a serious condition, but will 
probably recover.

Sheriff Logan is conducting u close 
investigation into the affair nnd oth
er nrrests may follow, ns there wore 
nt least four connected with the 
beating of Stephens.

Stephens in a statement to news
papermen Sunday declared he wns 
in bed and nlone in the house when 
his norturnl visitors arrived; that 
the band hustled him into an auto
mobile, threatening hts life If he 
made any outcry. Ho said the auto
mobile wns driven at high speed into
tho country. Then ho wns taken out . . . . . . r i . . . . . . .
and bound nnd flogged, after his J. H. H IN TERM ISTER  
clothing had been stripped from him. P IA N O  CO.
After the flogging he wns turned

MOLINE, Model D, latest improved Tractors
for $528.00

Can furnish you from our stock in warehouse for immo- 
direct to you. Radiate delivery, or will havo one shipped------------

member this offer is only good until October 11th, bo place

;
your order now.

PHONE 2102
BELL BROS.

LAKE MONROE, FLORIDA

: Hot Weather 
Is Here

Second .sheets. 8</2x ll , only 
50c per 1.000, while they Inst, nt 
Herald office. - tf

PIANOS
PHONOGRAPHS
PHONOGRAPH RECORDS
POPULAR SHEET MUSIC
PLAYER ROLLS

loose, naked, and mndo his way 
home as best he could.

Stephens seems to believe thut do
mestic troubles nrc at the bottom of 
the outrage committed against him. 
—Tampa Tribune.

Wei aka Illock

Sanford Maid
Pound C a k e ................ 35c

Layer Cake  ............ 30c

■

■

A 20TH CENTURY COOLER
W ill Help You Keep Cool

See our window display of all kinds

■ ■

i Ball Hardware Co. \

j THE ADJUNCT 

I OF STRENGTH

ELEVEN MINERS KILLED
AS RESULT EXPLOSION

in  a l a b a m a  m in k  £jut Layer Cake...!~~.35c
l— w,

First National Bank i

injr Tbr Aaaoetafr4 I’m i l
BIRMINGHAM, May 26.— Eleven 

miners were killed last night In an 
explosion at Acmar number 3 mine' 
of the Alabama Fuel and Iron Com- j 
pany, St. Clair County, according to 
reports received at .the Birmingham 
station bureau of mines. Five o f 
the victims were white.

Why buy out-of-town 
Cake when 

SANFORD MAID 
can’t be beat

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

■ P. FORSTER, President :
B. F. WHITNER, Cashier

m t* * i

Second sheets, 8^x11, only 
50c per 1,000, while they Inal, at 
Herald office. If

N ext to Princess

"T—
Herald want adi f i t  results.

Ronth’s Bakery
s

Strength la a fundamental requirement to
a aurceaafu! bank.

To ita unqueaUoncd strength, the Peoples 
Bnhk of Sanford adds friendliness— a most 
desirable adjunct.

If you wish to become affiliated with an ii> 
afitution of this character, a cordial Invi
tation la extended to you to become one of

our depositors.

i

{ The Peoples Bank of Sanford
■  **?

HIL i
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ft* in great quantities, are showing Cott
le  tinued declines.
ft* At the recent fur auctions, Silver 
Mi Fur Fox was 25 per cent lower than 
IM in February, Marten 40 per cent low- 
da or, and other furs are falling in pro- 
M portion, llctter still, the coat of living 

ns n whole is still on the decline. A 
man can purchase for 76 cent* today 
what coat him a dollar a year ago. Ro- 

“Talk about musicians and actors j hit will be  ̂thc first to come hack. tn[, nrc h()|,iinK up very well,
being temperamental! They cannot This was the silk industry and a the mail order houses arc showing in- 
beAt tho average business man who is change for the better is already in creaMca, western shoe manufacturers

“BUSINESS MEN SHOULD CHEER :  
UP,” SAYS BABSON =

IM
! M l M l M I M l > | I M I M I M I M I M l M n | l M l M M | * M l > I I M K a

up today and down tomorrow. Within evidence, 
a period of sixty days he will Ik- n pes
simist, an optimist, and back again

The industry which waa are busy, and furniture factories are 
most suppressed during the war will " nr t̂’n'r t>n “  liberal schedule. Even 
show the greatest recovery during the c0“ Product,on 19 holdin* UP fn,rly

to a pessimist, when all the time no- next few years; indeed, it is already

ture is slowly hut surely following its 
natural course,” said Roger W, Bab-

well.
"All of this means that there is no 

reason why the hanker, manufacturer, 
or merchant should he n pessimist or

recovering. I have in mind the build
ing industry. Thera is a marked in
crease in the demand for all building . ,

son in his weekly interview on husl- materials, notably lumber, nltho Iron ,,n ‘d’1 mist t«j< «>. . i ur t o pros- 
nea. conditions. |nnd steel arc sharing in the building I>crity ho* '™ Tf‘ n° r '">*'■

"A year ago business men were very boom. The snlca of hardware und ' rK 8 1('u ' “ " ' ’ ‘ 1 usmess as
pessimistic; then enme a temporary juilnU have increased.. If labor docs not urml< 1 10 Cl,rnir» ,u 1 8
upturn in business and following the not become too hungry fur increased nil,ura '  11,11 >ltal 1  ̂ approuc ung 
lead of certain Federal officials and wages, thin spurt in new building may ' 1 corner. o nation cou go t ru 
prosperity forecasts have not matured, develop into a real boom,
they are ngnin down in the dumps. "Another industry sh'tyld . , ,, .
How long will it take us to learn that show better employment is the auto- " ar "’ lt '" Ut 11 n,lturn reai on. us 
presidents don’t make laislncss hut mobile industry, especially the makers r<1,1 tr°V Im t iroiig i to-

DIXIE ROADS 

TO HIGH SPOTS
DIXIE HIGHWAY WILL GO 

WHERE PEOPLE ARE IN FA
VOR OF ROADS

JACKSONVILLE, May 27.— Action 
towards removing the designation of 
Dixie Highway from those roads In 
the various states which have not been 
brought up to the standard sought by 
the Dixie Highway Association was

taken here tonight at a special meet
ing of the directors of the associa
tion. Four new directors were elected.

Steps to eliminate the Inferior road* 
were nuthorlicd in a resolution o f
fered by Judge M. M. Allison, of Chat
tanooga, president o f the association. 
It called upon the directors in the 
states of Georgia, Florida, Kentucky, 
Tennessee, North Carolina and South 
Carolina, to make a careful investiga
tion of bad portions of the Dixie high
ways in their state, ascertain what 
were the prospects of improvement, 
and report nt the next meeting of the 
directors whether they should be tak
en from the official sanction of the 
association.

Judge Aldlson declared thst some of 
these stretches had ben In bud condi- 
tion for several years and the auoeli. 
tion’s efforts to have repairs nud. 
had proved unsuccessful.

The new directors chosen were: S, 
S. Uonfield, of Cincinnati; Dr. Ir» 
Boswell, Georgetown, Ky.; E. p, 
Reed, of Chattanooga. Tcnn., and Mil. 
ton R. Ocbs. Chattanooga, Tenn.

Second sheets, 8 */2 x 1 1 , only 
iiOc pfrr 1,000, while they bust, at 
Herald office. tf

The Daily Herald Delivered to yow 
door six days a week for IE cents- 
Join the throngs of readers.

the great industrial development which 
quickly country experienced during the

O f  the more expensive cars. These dny’ , " «  ,hV »  o rC*dy rcndu'd tho 
makers were the first to be hit and f nd o f ‘ bo dec,ln« *" tho " ,ar-
thexe should be the first to come hack. kl‘ts’ Th" e, ma* C*  UT" *'el1 on th*ir 
Following booms in the stock market Wa* "  f°W
the makers of expensb e cars and oth- Conf'udcd M,r’ ,Bab"®n „  w,c 9hou,d 
er semi-luxuries always experience " nt:h thc cnd tA lht‘ de" ll" °  ln. »-'encrnl 

state, and partly due to the upset con- 1 good business. For the first time in wncsty, * n t, in ustry,
ditions in Europe. When, however. |two years and a half, rubber factories .th*,,B" irit «*f «rv ice  will hasten 
business is looked upon from n long nt Akron uro advertising for help.

rather business makes presidents. It 
is true that conditions are dull nt the 
present time .partly on account of the 
late wet spring, partly due to the 
floods of the South, partly du e to the 
strikes in New England and New York

rango it will be seen that it is  p a s s in g !This same improvement in the cm-
through only a natural readjustment Iployment situation is noticeable also 
which takes always considerable time. Itt certain steel centers such as
I stated over two years ago that no 
permanent improvement could be ex
pected before August, 1022, and I still 
feel that way. Even after the corner 
turns in the summer or fall o f this 
year, it will be a slow altho n steady 
climb upwnrd.

"On the other hand, ns all Indus
tries were not hit at the same time,

Youngstown, Ohio, and hardware cen
ters such as Ansonin, Conn., where a 
wage increase of 16 per cent goes into 
effect May 10th.

"Commodity prices are likewise ad
justing themselves naturally. 'Those 
products which were first to decline, 
such as cotton, sugar and lumber nre 
showing a burdening tendency, while

they will tend to come hack at differ- other products, such as furs, that were 
ent times. The industry that was first1 bought by thc masses during tho war

CONSULTATION 
AND ADVICE

FREE
Even if you have some one else do 

your work—you will have a

BETTER HOME
If you talk it over with

w. s. PRICE
And you will have the

i

Best Hom e
If you have him build it. It will be 

mutually profitable for you to 
investigate

The PRICE is right

810 West First S t

The trend of general conditions us 
reflected in the index of the Babson- 
chart shows an improvement of 2 per 
cent during the last week. General 
business now stands nt la per cent be
low normal, •

91,000 Guaranteed Roach Killer nt 
L. I’. McCuIlcr’a. 60-tfc

MOOSE FORMALLY
CLOSE FOR SITE

NEAR JACKSONVILLE

JACKSONVILLE, May 20—  
(Special.)—That the formal opening 
of the Orange Park center o f tho 
Loyal Order of Moose will take plncu 
on July 4, was indicated last night 
when Charles A. Brown, Jr., owner 
o f the hotel p«opcrty and acreage 
being taken over by the ordor re
ceived a telegram announcing that 
all features of the agreement be
tween himself and the order had 
been accepted. II. Rodney Brandon, 
grand regent, advised Mr. Brown 
that the supreme council nnd regents 
o f the order had fully agreed to ev
ery clause of the proposal which had 
been held'up pending such ratifica
tion.

I .oca I officials of thc order said 
Inst night that it is their understan
ding the formal opening will occur 
on Independence day and that a 
number of national officers of thc 
order will be present to participate 
in thc ceremonies. * «

Already arrangements have lw>en 
started by thc town of Orange 1’nrk 
for a Fourth o f July celebration nnd 
barbecue in conjunction with thc 
ceremonies incidental to tho opening 
of tbp home.

It is said that the regents of the 
Mooieheart Legion, tho second de
gree of the order under the super 
vision of which the Ornnge Park 
home for the aged will be operated, 
probably will meet in Jacksonville 
during thc first week in June.

The tyical lodge of Moose nnd thc 
South Jacksonville lodge have ap
pointed special committees to assist 
in arrangements for the reception of 
these visitors.

Clyde Wood, engineer for tho Au
tomatic Sprinkler Company of Am
erica, is now at Orange Park com
pleting his survey for the installa
tion of a protective system to be 
in operation at thc time the Moose 
old folks are moved to the now 
home.

t

, Is on now in every city in Florida nnd Sanforjl is going ahead nnd building
homes nnd business blocks. The best season In the history of Sanford lies 
just ahead o f you. Don’t delay in your building plans. Materials are ;
cheaper, lumber is cheaper. Let us figure with you on lumber and supplies 
for your new home. • n  • ”

:l

[c a r t e r  l u m b e r  c o m p a n y !

s :  -I  ■i . i -  :  I
L E T  M E  B O I L D  i 
& H M W H 0 M E 1

■I
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HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETES
FROM ALL THE U. S.

IN CHICAGO TODAY

CHICAGO, May 26.— More than 
one thousand high school athletes 
from all parts of the country are 
here for the opening today of the 
University of Chicago Intcrscholas- 
tic meet.

m

:

Building Prices Are 
th e  Bottom

at
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If you are interested in owning a homer see V. 
C. COLLER. Plans and specifications free, if 
I build the house. I can make the best price on 
work as I buy my material at wholesale prices.

. .  V. C . CdLLER ..
mm
■
■
■■■
■
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The Belt Automobile In
demnity Association

El Paso, Illinois
SECURITY SERVICE SAVING

fl/HH) Guaranteed Ronch Killer at 
L. I*. McColler’a. W-tfcSOCIETY, KNOWS w h e r e o f  h i

!* , H.n*. N" " ^  |

mT own family. My wife 
£  cough and at night It 
,* meeiwnt I hcr
‘  of Foley’* H°ncy n,nd TnJ  While Shc went tojlecp »
,_jlv the entire night. iou

,« sold sverywh««-—Adv’

It being very deelrable that all boas* 
ee in the city be numbered, ah ownere 
of tin-numbered houses can obtain 
numbers rcaly for putting up and in
structions as to how to number, FREE 
at the office of tho City Manager.

L. It. PHILIPS,
City Auditor & Clerk. 

35-Snt-Mon.-Thr-3-wc

Second Hheets, S'/jxll, only 
50c per 1,000, while they last, nt 
Herald office, tf

The largest, best and cheapest fire, 
tlyfft, collision, liability nml prop

erty damage Insurance 
Claims promptly paid—Ask any bank 

in Sanford

G. C. FELLOW S, Agent
Ho* lifi, Sanford — Phone i 6-J

Have you lost or fyund anything? 
A Herald Want Ad will help you.

Mrs. C. R. Kirtley and Mrs. Percy 
Mero. Mrs. Hcqfy Wight wore a 
most becoming frock of white voile 
and lace, while Mrs. Walter Wight's 
exquisite costume was also of white 
Mrs. Tolar wore a lovely gown of 
black lace over jade green. White 
taffeta, fashioned the becoming cos
tume of Mrs. Kirtley. Dainty and 
most becoming was the lavendar and 
pink organdie creation worn by Mrs, 
Percy Mero. The decorations in the

I drawing room were quantities of 
Shnstn daisies^ white enlladiiyn* and 
ferns, forming a beautiful setting 
for this delightful affair.

In the dining room, the artistic a o - ! 
lor nifttftf o f lavendar and pink was 
effectively carried out both in th e 1 
decorations and other details. The 
flowers used were pink anil lavendar 

j petuhias and snap dragons. Thei 
; lace covered tea table was centered 
with a large crystal vase of these 

] pretty blossoms, and nt either side] 
were silver candle sticks holding 
pink tapers. Placed at intervals 
were silver and cut glass nappies 
holding pink and lavendar mints nml 
salted nuts. Refreshments consist
ing of pink nml lavendar brick ice 
cream, cakes nml snltcd nuts nnd 
mints wefc served by Mrs. Fred 
Wight, Mrs. J. D. Woodruff and Miss 
Fern Ward.

During the afternoon the following 
progrnm wns rendered: Little Miss 
Martha Fit%, in a fluffy butterfly 
costume, gave 'The Butterfly Dance,’ 
giving as nn encore, n graceful too 
dnneo. The ladies quartette, Mes- 
dames A. M. Phillips, Claude Hern
don, Schclle Mnines and George Fox 
snng "In Blossom Time,” Mrs. As- 

' pinwnll, delighted the guests with n 
group of solos .beautifully rendered. 
Mrs, Frank Dutton rend "Aunt Jane 

 ̂ of Kentucky,” giving "Be the Best 
You Can”  ns nn encore.

Mrs. Henry Wight Vos assisted tn 
entertaining her guest* by Mrs. Geo. 
Davis Hart, Mrs. Curlctto of Gen
eva, Mrs. William McKinnon, Mrs. 

1 Morton Thigpen, Mrs. James Magee 
’ und Mrs. Allen Jones.

The occasion was one of exception* 
1 nl enjoyment for the guests, nnd 
1 the charming hospltnlitv of the hos- 
! less wns reflected in every detail of 
’ lovely affair.

f l .000 Guaranteed Ronch Killer nt 
L. P. McCuller’s. GO-tfc

Misesa Ethel Deen and Mnry Shcl 
don of Douglass, Ga., are the attrac
tive house guests of Mrs. W. Mor
ton Thigpen at hcr home on Mag
nolia avenue.

For quick results, try a want ad.For quick results, try a want nd.

Welcome Nobles nnd nil others who 
want a good Sunday Dinner—chick
en or turkey just - ns you like it. 
Good service in uvery particular at 
the Seminole Cafe. Follow tho 
crowd. 62-ltc

Ant Bona at
43-etc1̂ 000 Guaranteed

p] McCuIlcr's.
Mr. nml Mrs. II. H. Roper, Mr. and 

Mrs. It. R. Roper and Fred Roper of 
Winter Garden are sopnding the duy 
here with Mrs. Oscar May, coming 
over to attend the big Shriners Day.

SAFETY FIRSTMcLaulin, Jr,
__OPTOMETRIST

Henry
OPTICIA

Cleanliness is next to GodlinessMr. and Mrs. James Magee leave 
tomorrow for Tampa where they 
wlH make tkeir future home. It Is 
with decf» regret that their many 
friend* bid them good bye, hut wish 
them every success nml much hap
piness in their new home.

We invite the public nnd nil users of ELDER 
SPRINGS WATER to visit the spring p.nd in 
our method of handling its product. Why take 
a chance? Your eminent physicians claim 
that this water in unexcelled nnd its purity 
makes it most beneficial for many troubles.• y •

The Ford people of Sanford ns well as the 
Western Union recommend this water for 
batteries.
Cnli phone .111 and have a bottle of this water 
sent you nnd protect vour health.

Hanford, Fla.
The many friends of Dr. nnd Mrs. 

George Hyman now of Tampa but 
formerly of this city, are delighted 
to have them here even though but 
for a day. No matter whero they 
may go, - there will nlwnys he a 
warm spot in the hearts of the peo
ple for this popular couple.

Elder Springs Water Co.
SAN FO RD  - :-  FLORIDA

Mr. and .Mr*. Sam E. Leigh of 
Cknll^imi Mrs. Coleman, Bond Jones 
anil children, Margaret nnd Colc- 

B, Jr., of Washington, D. C.,man
nrrlvPtl in the city today to attend 
the Shrine festivities. Mr. Leigh is 
a Noble of Morocco Temple of Jack
sonville. Mr. nnd Mrs. Leigh will 
return to Ocnia Sunday morning 
while Mrs. Jones ami children will 
'remain in ths cit>* several days be
fore taking a boat to Jacksonville. 
Mr. Leigh and Mrs. Jones nre broth
er nml sister of Ren It. Leigh of San
ford. All will be guests of Mr. and 
Mr*. Ben it. Leigh on West First 
Street during their stay ill the City 
Substantial.

Are You Thinking About n Summer Camp 
For Your Boys This Summer?

The mountains of North Carolina are the best locations In the world 
for health and that chango of ciinAto needed by Floridians and espec
ially the growing boys. |

Laurel Park Camp Near Hendersonville
is one of the l is t  camp* in the South as well ns one of the most reas
onable with n fine corps of teachers and councillors, with the best 
athletic instructors, with tho lake for swimming, with pure drinking 
water, good food, sanitary in '•very respect.

Schd for Catnlogue or See Me Personally

ROBERT .1. H OLLY, Jr.
BANPOUD, FLORIDA

>r̂ e A. DeCottes
Atlorncy-at-Law 
Seminole County Bank 

tn FLORIDA

The Country Club and Golf Links are 
almost completed. You will want the 
best in everything in the

Sporting Goods Line
We are agent* for the Celebrated

Spaulding Line of Golf
S. 0 .  S h in h o ls e r

Contractor and Ruildcr 
ANFOHD FLORIDA

Goods

Palronire your home merchants 
everything you need to purchase, 
are here to stay.

SMITH BROS, 
arage and Machine Co.
Expert Auto Repair'Work 

wo* So Comer First and Oak
DINNER PARTY.

Mr*. George DeCottes was the 
gracious hostess nt n dinner pnrty 
at her lovely home on Magnolia 
nvenue last evading, complimenting 
her house guests, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed 
Fitzgerald of Daytona.

Quantities of Shnstn daisies nfld 
pink rose* were effectively arranged 

• its the various rooms, nml the dinner 
table wns centered with an attrac
tive aifnngcment of Shnstn daisies 
nnd roses.

At six o’clock n delicious six 
course dinner wns served. Covers 

1 ever** laid for Mr. nnd Mrs. Fitzger
ald honorecs, Mr. nml Mrs. B. W. 
Herndon, Mr. nml Mrs. George D. 
Bishop nnd Mr and Mrs. DeCottes,

“\VE DELIVER THE GOODS’
Quick Sen ice Transfer

Storage Facilities
If v t plr**e you, tell others, if no 

tel) us. Phono 498 Selling Out dAll Stock in Stationery and 
Offi ce Supplies for Two Weeks

Tn order to close out the stock bf Stationery and Office 
Supplies and make room for new stock of goods coming 
in and also to put in larger and more commodious off'ices 
the Herald Printing Company will sell all stationery and 
office supplies listed below at half price. All of these 
goods are going higher instead of dropping and the pric
es are big bargains. You will agree with us if you look 
them over. The opportunity of the public to buy the best 
in stationery and office supplies at prices that will never 
be touched at this price again.

Special Bargains Job Lots %
Fine Box Stationery, worth $2.00, now.................. $1.00

For Partly. Picnics, Fjihing, Outings
The Launch SANFORD  

Capt. Atkinson
Phone 29r- l  1

Rixldme 203 E. Third St., Sanford

.MUSICAL TEA
One of the most delightful social 

affair* given this season, was the 
Murica) nnd Ten given by Mro. Wight 
nt tier attractive home on Park ave
nue to the members of the Welfare 
Department in honor Mr*. Walter 
Wight, who hns recently moved here 
from* Cairo, Gn.

The guest* were greeted nt the 
door by M rt/ll. It. Stevens and Mrs. 
D. A. Caldwell. In the living room 
the decorations wercrcrimson petun
ias in lira** bowl* nml jnnicnirs. In 
noc corner, wn» n bower of bamboo 
nml it was here tbnt the pun li table 
was placed, the punch bowl wns em
bedded in Mlirchelniel roses, and 
throughout the aftcftioon, refreshing 
punch \\as served by Mrs. A. E. Hill 
nnd Mr*. J. E. Pace.

B. W. HERNDON  
Insurance Agency

FIRE—AUTO— BONDS
MRS. J. N. ROBSON 

ENTERTAINS
A very delightful pnrty of tho 

week wns the party given by Mrs. 
J. N. Robson of Park avenue in hon
or o f Mr*. A. M. Martin who was 
leaving for hrr home in Highlands, 
N. C. It wns n feast of Mauslc, en
tertainment being by Mr. Jntm-s 
Robson, Jr., accompanied by Mis* 
Pearl Robson. Beside* the honoree. 
.Mr*. A. M. Mnrtln, there were 
prsent, Mrs. Docrr of Charleston, 
S. C.. Mrs. T L. Dumas, Mis* Agnes 
Dnpins, Mr Raymond Philips, Mrs. 
Rice, Mrs. Arthur D. Key, Mr*. L. G. 
Stringfellow, Mrs. Jonathan Peck, 
Mrs. Ray, Dr. ar.d Mrs. J. N. Robson.

Sparton Horn Service

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

SANFORD NOVELTk  
WORKS

'  • G. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDKP
*D Commtrcl

The innny friends of Capt. F.nrle j 
T. I.odcks wil be interested to hear 
o f his graduation from the Infantry 
School for Officers nt Camp Henning 
today. Capt. Louck* wil be Instruc
tor nt C. M. T. C., nt Camp Devons, 
Mnss., during July nml August, 
leaving for Fort Washington, Vn„ 
September first. I ,

Get one of those good chicken or 
turkey <1 inner* nt the Seminole 
Cafe tomorrow. You know the kind 
o f dinner that you get nt the Semin
ole Cafe. If you do not ask any
one. 62-ltc

tl Street Banfard, T im

Bco. W . Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

A*VFnRI> *:• FLORIDA You want n chicken dinner or a 
turkey dinner or any kind of real 
dinner cooked properly served prop
erly nnd eaten in proper surround
ing*. It makes n hig difference. 
You know it. The Semi nob1 Cafe 
knows it. That is the secret of our 
success. Get your* Sunday ami lie 
come one of those satisfied custom
ers. 62-ltc

Sanford Machine &  
Foundry Co.

,*ral Machine and Boiler Wor^ 
1I",rr Grinding; DeLuie Pistons 

,Un«» •"'1 Pins; Flywhee 
fl Gesr Bands; Crtnk Shafts rs

E V E R Y T H IN G  IN  OFFICE SU PPLY LIN E  A T  
G R E A T IY  RED U CED  PRICE

Herald Printing Co.

AT ARCADIA
FIELD YESTERDAY

(Hr 'Tie A iiM lilr) rre**l
ARCADIA, May 27.—Private M.

G. McLaughlin, of Roselle, New Jer
sey, was fatally injure^ yesterday 
at Carlstrom when the airplane hs 
wap flying struck some telephone 
wires. lie died later in the hospital.

Ra.vfield Carburators
lo'talled and Guaranteed by

anford Battery Service 
Company /

Why pay more I. Tho Berger Steel 
tllter, |2.25. See us before you buy. 
— Elder Springs Water Co. Phono 
811. 61-2tc
.■■■■■■■■■ft ■■■■■■■■
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Fine Box Stationery, worth $1.00, now.,, 50-•••••■* #1*V"

Fine Box Stationery, worth 60c, now.....
Pound Paper, worth $1.00, now... w... .60
Envelopes to Match Pound Paper, pkg... ......  .20
Gilt Edged Correspondence Cards... .60
Plain Edged Correspondence Cards......... ...................50
Students’ Looseleaf Note Books (De Luxe, $1 value .50
Students’ Looseleafe Note Books, 65c value...........  .35
Students Looseleaf Note Books, 45c value. ..............  .25
Looseleaf Note Book Paper, 2 pkgs. fo r .... .15
10c Composition Books fo r ................ ....... *............... 05
5c Composition Books, fo r ...................... ................02»/2
10c School Tablets, 2 f o r .............. 15
5c School Tablets,.............. t....................... .2‘/ 2c to 3 l-3c
Ink, Paste and Muscilage..........................


